
Miami Cuban slow roasted pork, 
ham, Swiss cheese, mayo mustard 
mix, pickles (pressed) on a “La 
Segunda” Cuban baguette         10.50

*add salami and make it a Tampa 
Cuban *11

(make it “Damn Good” with our spicy 
mustard)

Pastrami pastrami, Swiss cheese, 
“Damn Good” spicy mustard pressed 
on Marble Rye bread                   9.25

Philly Cheesesteak thin sliced steak, 
bell peppers, onions & provolone 
cheese (toasted) on a sub roll        13

Reuben (pressed) corned beef, Swiss 
cheese, sauerkraut, 1000 island 
dressing on Marble Rye              9.25

*replace corned beef for turkey and 
make it a Rachel

BLT thick cut bacon, lettuce, tomato & 
mayo on (toasted) Sourdough bread

9.50

CLASSIC CLUB ham, turkey, thick cut 
bacon, Pepperjack cheese, pressed
onions on Sourdough bread; (after 
press) mayo, lettuce, tomato, onions, 
salt & pepper 12

Hot Italian – ham, pepperoni, 
capicola, salami, banana peppers, 
black olives, tomato, lettuce, onion, 
sandwich oil, light mayo pressed on a 
ciabatta hoagie                             11

French Dip roast beef in au jus & 
provolone cheese on a (toasted) garlic 
roll  11.50

Shrimp Whisperer: meatballs, 
marinara, provolone & parmesan 
cheeses (toasted) on a sub roll 

9.50

Raspberry Grilled Cheese raspberry 
jam, Muenster & scallion cream cheese 
on Sourdough                                7

*add bacon and jalapeno, additional 
charge                                      8.75

SEA HAGG DELI
Build a Sub

served on sub roll; Select cheese, dressing, & topping(s)

Select your meat:
Ham (9.50), Roast Beef (11.50), Tuna (8.25), Turkey (10), 
Veggie (8.25), Italian (11),
Sea Hagg Club: ham, turkey & roast beef (11.50),
Sea Hagg Special: ham, turkey & salami (11.25)

Select Bread:
White sub roll;
Bread: white, wheat, marble rye, sourdough, ciabatta; 
Wraps: regular, garlic herb, spinach; 

Select Cheese:
Provolone, Swiss, American, Cheddar, Pepper jack, Muenster 
& scallion cream cheese

Select Condiment(s):
salt & pepper, oil & vinegar, mayonnaise, yellow mustard & 
the spicy “Damn Good Mustard” 

Select Toppings:
lettuce, tomato, pickles, onions, banana peppers, jalapeno 
peppers, green peppers, black olives, cucumbers,

Specials listed on Facebook
Print menu from www.SeaHaggDeli.com

Sea Hagg Deli
9691 West Fort Island Trail

Crystal River, FL 34429
352-651-5124

Let us help you with your catering needs. 
We have platters, charcuterie boards, 

cinnamon monkey rolls & more. 
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http://www.seahaggdeli.com/
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